Winter & Spring Calendar
January 26th:

Wild About Lebanon: Cross Country Ski/Snowshoe at Balestra
12:00-3:00pm
14 Stevens Road, Lebanon, NH
Join UVLT, the City of Lebanon, and Suellen Balestra at her conserved farm for a day of cross
country skiing or snowshoeing and beautiful scenic vistas! We got so much positive feedback
on this event last year that we have brought it back! Snacks and hot drinks will be provided.
The City of Lebanon Parks and Rec department is generously grooming the trails for us! This is
a self‐guided ski or snowshoe event. Maps provided. (Varying distances and difficulty).
February 16th:

Winter Potpourri on the Rail Trail: XC Skiing, Snowshoe, Fat Bikes
10am
Ice House Road Parking Lot
Join us for a winter activity of your choice on the Rail Trail and Mill Road. Meet at 10 am at the
Ice House Road Rail Trail parking lot. Bring your own equipment (snowshoes, skis, fat bikes).
From the parking lot we will move southwest toward Lebanon on the Rail Trail, then on Mill
Road, then making a loop back to the parking lot. (2.5 mi, easy).

March 11th:

Hike (or Snowshoe) Signal Hill
5pm
Signal Hill
Stevens Road
Celebrate the returning of the light with a hike the day after Daylight Savings Time begins. The
sun won’t set until almost 7pm so let’s get outside for this nice after work hike! This hike on old
logging roads goes uphill to beautiful overlooks, through two large fields and dense pine
woods to a clearing that affords views of Croydon Mountain, Mount Ascutney, and Blueberry
Hill. If conditions are appropriate we will end with a small campfire. (2 miles, easy)

April 22:

Earth Day at Starr Hill
Celebrating the Spirit of Conservation and the life of Laurel Letter
3pm
The Woodlands
Join UVLT staff in a short hike from the Woodlands through Starr Hill Preserve. We will start at
the Woodlands upper parking lot to the plaque dedicated to Laurel for her hard work to help
UVLT buy, conserve, and give the property to the City. (1 mile, easy)

May 11:

Walk or Bike the Mascoma River Greenway
1pm
Parking Lot across from Alice Peck Day Memorial Hospital Enterance
Join us for a joint event with Wild About Lebanon and Mascoma River Greenway! Meet us at
the MRG parking lot across from Alice Peck Day Memorial then walk or bike to Glen Road and
back. The trail is flat and paved, great for walking or biking! (3 miles, easy).

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐
As events are planned more information will be posted on our website calendar:
www.uvlt.org/calendar. Always check there for updates on events!

